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President  Angel, Provost  Baird, facult y, parent s and f riends, and, above all, 

graduat ing graduat e st udent s. You have all achieved so much, and you are embarking on 

so many dif ferent  life pat hs.  May t hese be f ruit ful and richly product ive.  I am moved 

and humbled by t his award, and by t he invit at ion t o address you.  

You are graduat ing f rom t he f irst  universit y in t he Unit ed St at es init ially dedicat ed 

exclusively t o graduat e level t raining and research, one t hat  has promot ed rigorous 

t hinking and high-level research, including daring innovat ion, since Clark’s founding in 

1887.  I f irst  heard of  Clark in connect ion wit h t he life of  Sigmund Freud: it  was Clark, 

wit h it s dist inguished Psychology Depart ment , t hat  was bold and insight ful enough, in 

1909, t o make Freud an of fer t o visit , paying him $750, in t hose days a princely 

honorarium, t o deliver a series of  f ive lect ures -- despit e t he fact  t hat  American purit ans 

had long t arget ed Freud on account  of  t he sexual cont ent  of  his t heory.  In his lect ures 

(which, by t he way, were delivered in German!) , Freud advocat ed great er sexual f reedom, 

and t he lect ures, as you might  imagine, were very well received.  So Clark was a special 

place t hen, as it  is now; and I not e t hat  none of  t he famous Ivy League schools had t he 

daring t o make him an invit at ion.   On t hat  same visit  Freud received an honorary degree 

f rom Clark, so now I, who by sheer chance share my May 6 birt hday wit h t he great  Freud, 

now share t his honor as well, and t his associat ion increases my grat it ude and sense of  

honor, t hough wit h considerable humilit y.   

Freud did not  like America very well, and never ret urned.  He comment ed in a lat er 

let t er t hat  Americans channel t oo much of  t heir libido int o money-making.  But  he had 

not hing but  praise for Clark, and Clark’s courage and foresight  are evident  f rom t his 

hist ory. 
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In my own philosophical way I have devot ed much of  my career t o underst anding 

human emot ions, including, recent ly, t he dist urbing roles t hat  anger and fear are playing 

in our societ y t oday, so I was at  f irst  inclined t o make remarks about  t hat  t opic.  But  I 

feel t hat  t opic is not  inclusive enough for t his occasion, where you follow so many 

dif ferent  pat hs of  inquiry.  However, t here is a more general version of  Freud’s quest  

t hat  is fully inclusive of  t he many life-pat hs you will all follow: t he import ance of  leading 

what  Socrat es called ‘‘t he examined life.’’. This quest  for underst anding and self -

underst anding links all of  t he disciplines represent ed here, and pert ains t o all t he careers 

you will follow, whet her in t he academy or in ot her walks of  life.   

Socrat es lived in a democracy t hat , like ours, dishonored reasoned inquiry in many 

ways.  Researchers were charged, as he was, wit h insult ing t he gods and t radit ions of  t he 

cit y; public discourse subst it ut ed invect ive for argument , and public reasoning was of t en 

sloppy and disdainful of  bot h fact  and logic.  Int o t his world Socrat es brought  t he 

demand for t he examined life: t hat  is for rat ional inquiry int o t he key concept s and issues 

used by polit ics and used by people in planning t heir lives.   Like Freud, he encount ered 

scorn; a famous comedy of  Arist ophanes made fun of  him.  But  he greet ed scorn and 

opposit ion by saying t hat  democracy needs rat ional inquiry and logical argument . He said 

he was like a gadf ly on t he back of  t he democracy, which he compared t o a ‘‘noble but  

sluggish horse’’: he was st inging it  so t hat  it  would wake up and do it s business more 

adequat ely.   

It ’s obvious t hat  democracy needs good t heoret ical and empirical work of  many 

t ypes.  We should insist  on t his and object  t o t he f requent  denigrat ion of  fact  and of  

science it self  in our current  polit ical climat e.  But  as a philosopher and t eacher I’ve seen 

a more general phenomenon: t hat  when people analyze an issue pro and con, and 

marshal all t he argument s, t hey at t ain a new degree of  clarit y about  what  t hey 

t hemselves favor. AND t hey also at t ain a new respect  for opponent s, since t hey see t he 

opposing posit ion not  as a rival sport s t eam t o be defeat ed, but  as a st ruct ure of  
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reasons, t o be t aken apart  and crit icized in a civil manner.   It ’s also t hat  more general 

benef it  of  Socrat ic reasoning t hat  we so urgent ly need t o fost er in our societ y, 

increasingly polarized and unwilling t o list en.  Respect ful discourse it self  seems at  t imes 

like a relic of  anot her t ime. Try t o remember and even t o enjoy t he fact  t hat  t here may 

be bet t er argument s and conclusions t han your own. 

You have all been t rained in t hat  rigorous crit ical act ivit y, and in your dif ferent  

careers you are able t o bring it  int o our societ y.  Indeed, it ’s crucial t hat  you are in so 

many dif ferent  careers, since our societ y is vast  and complex, and it  needs Socrat ic 

examinat ion in so many places.  I can t hink of  no t ask t hat  is more honorable or more 

urgent ly import ant . 

Congrat ulat ions.  May you live happy and product ive lives and enliven our world 

wit h your commit ment  t o reason. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
 
      
 


